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Student Council Moves 
For Larger Diplomas 
Mr. Felt to Speak 
On Fuel Injection 
At S. A. E. Meeting 
The Society of Automotive 
Engineers will hold their next 
meeting on Wednesday, February 
27, in Room G-6, Chemical Engi-
neering Building. The_ guest 
speaker for the evening will be 
Mr. A. E. Felt of the Ethyl Cor-
poration. Mr. Felt's capacity in 
the Ethyl Corporation is that of 
Research Supervisor in the Re-
search and Engineering Depart-
ment , and, as such, he has been 
responsible for tests on various 
types of fuel injection systems , 
including that of the Chevrolet 
Automobile. This will not be Mr. 
Felt's first visit to the School of 
Mines. He has spoken to the S. 
A. E. on several occasions, and 
bails from Salem, Missouri, 
Hanging a dip loma on a wall 
where it can be seen and appre-
ciated ;rnd can serve as an in-
spiration , is something most col-
lege graduates are desirous of do-
iBg, especially if they've spent 
four or five years of hard labor 
in getting it. Missouri School of 
Mines graduates are finding this 
hard to- do, however, because of 
the makeup of the present diplo-
Ma. 
The consensus of opinion 
among the majority of Miners 
w:lao have become acquainted with 
the ·diplomas now awarded is 
that they look fine in the leather 
case · in which they come, but 
their 6x8 inch size makes them 
Dr. Eppleshimer 
Appointed Head of 
Met. Department 
The Metallurgy Dept. has a 
•ew Dept. Head with the re-
tirement of Dr. Schlechten and 
the appointment of Dr. Eppels-
lrimer. Dr. Schlechten, who ser-
ved as Dept. Chairman for ten 
years, is retiring on advice from 
:liis physician. 
Dr. Schlechten, who received 
lt.is Ph.D. from M.I.T., was 
Chairman of the Graduate Study 
Committee here at M.S.M. and 
aleo-worked on 19 other commit-
tees since his arrival here in 
19-46. The distinguished former 
Dept. Head worked with Dr. 
Vf. J. Crow, the inventor of the 
. process of producing Zirconium 
metal, while connected with the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines. The 
::14.S.M. student body owes Dr. 
Schlechten a great deal for his 
untiring effort in . making our 
Metallurgy Dept. among the best 
in the country. 
Dr. Eppelshimer has been here 
at M.S.M. for 9 years. At the 
present time , the Doctor is a 
Consultant for the Argonne Na-
ti:mal Laboratory (A.E .C.) lo-
cated at C::hicago. Dr. Eppels-
himer, a graduate of Harvard , 
had a great part in establishing 
the new 1vuclear Engineering Op-
tion in the Metallurgy Dept. and 
presently is Head of the Commit-
tee on Nuclear Engineering. 
The Doctor is very well quali-
fied in this respect with his spec-
ialized knowledge in the field of 
metals and alloys used in the 
comp lex nuclear reactors. 
The new Dept. Chairman Is 
alro assuming the positions on 
the various committees formerly 
meld by Dr . Schlechten. 
The students wish Dr. Eppels-
himer luck in his new post and 
are confident that he will be a 
great credit and asset to the 
.Metallurgy Dept. in his new role. 
far too small to hang on a wall. 
These Miners generally believe 
that after a person has received 
a degree for a profession like 
engineering, he wan ts to frame it 
and display it in a prominent 
place. 
This consensus of opinion has 
led the Student Council to inquire 
of the faculty about the chances 
of getting a larger diploma. The 
answer seems to he that the 
diplomas cannot be changed in 
time for graduation this May , but 
that the graduating class of 1958 
has a good chance of receiving 
diplomas 9xl 1 inches in size. 
Maybe future graduating classes 
of M. S. M. will have a diploma 
they can both proudly and promi-
nently display . 
The meeting will begin at 7: 00 
P. M. sharp, and there will be a 
question and answer period at 
the close of the discussion. Re-
NOTICE 
. freshments will be served after-
wards in the Mechanical Engi-
neering Laboratory. 
Friday, February 22, 1957, 
Washington 's birthday, has been 
declared a school holiday , there-
fore negative hours will be award-
ed to students-.who do not attend 
their Saturday classes and for 
students who do not have Satur-
day classes negative hours will be 
awarded for not attending the 
last clMS before and the first 
class after the holiday. 
The Student Counci_l 
Relax in Vienna 
Mr. Felt will also be on the 
campus Thursday and Friday for 
the purpose of interviewing appli-
cants for employment with the 
Ethyl Corporation. Interviews 
will be open to undergraduate 
students seeking summer em-
ployment, or graduate students 
who wish to affiliate with the 
Ethyl Corporation on a perma-
nent basis. 
James A. Caselton 
Foreign Scholarships Open 
The University of Vienna Sum-
mer School at St. Wolfgang , 
Strobl, Austria , will offer courses 
open to American students from 
July 14 to August 24, 1957, it 
was announced by Kenneth Hol-
land1 President of the Institute of 
International Education , 1 East 
67th Street , New York City. 
. Closing date for admission is 
June 15, 1957. Closing date for 
the competition for eight scholar-
ships is April 15, 1957. 
Desi gned to promot e better 
understanding between Eu r o-
peans and Americans , and to yro-
vide an internation al educat10nal 
experience the curri culum fea-
tures begi~ning, intermediate and 
advanced German courses and 
courses in the history of music 
and Austrian art, the formation 
of the modern European mind, 
and the history of Middle Eu-
rope. Psychology, po 1 it i ca 1 
science, modern diplomatic his-
tory, and international law are 
also offered. Courses other than 
German will be conducted in En-
glish. To be eligible for entrance 
to the three or six-week courses , 
American applicants must have 
completed at least two years of 
college work by June. 
An opportunity is provided for 
summer study coo;ibined with out-
door vacation life at a mountain 
lake; courses are held on a large 
estate on the shore of Lake St. 
Wolfgang in Austria's Salzkam-
mergut district. In addition to 
course work, the summer school's 
$210 fee for tuition and main-
tenance will include trips to Salz-
burg and the festival, and ·to 
nearby places of interest. Stu-
den ts will also be able to arrange 
an excursion to Vienna . 
The eight scholarships for tui-
tion, room and board, are avail-
able to well-qualified students 
who would be unable to attend 
the summer school without fin-
ancial assistance. AJ?plicants for 
these awards or for general ad-
mission should write to the Insti-
tute of International Education 
in New York or to its regional 
offices in Chicago, Denver, Hou-
ston, San Francisco and Wash-
ington, D . C. The Institute is 
screening applications for the 
Vienna Summer School program. 
St. Pat's is just around the cor-
ner. With the coming of St. Pat's, 
the Miner s' beards get longer and 
longer. As everyone knows, the 
beards are judged on Friday 
afternoon of St. Pat' s and the 
prizes are awarded at the dance 
that night by St. Pat himself. 
This year the St. Pat 's Board is 
putting pictures of the four types 
of beards in the Miner so that 
men in the contest will know bow 
the · beards are going to be judg-
ed. There will be four prizes 
given out, one for the best beard 
of each type. 
The first type is the full beard 
or the Smith ' Brothers beard. 
This beard is a full beard with a 
mustache. The full beard can be 
trimmed a little around the neck 
but does not have to be trimmed. 
Smith Brothers 
The second type is the Soup 
Strainer. The Soup Strainer must 
be trimmed around the neck and 
on the side of the face as shown 
in the picture. As you will notice 
the Soup Strainer does not have a 
mustache. 
ST. PAT 'S MOVIE 
The St. Pat's Benefit Movie, 
"Ten Tall Men," is to be held 
next Wednesday , February 27, 
at the Uptown Theatre . Starring 
in the "Ten Tall Men " are Burt 
Lancaster and Judy Lawrence. 
This time the Benefit Movie also 
has three first-run cartoons: "Mr . 
McGoo" "Road Runner" and a 
U. P. A. The St. Pat Bdard feels 
that this is a real good show. 
All the students at M. S. M. 
should support their St. Pat's 
Board because the Benefit Mov-
ies help bring about St. Pat's . So 
get to know your St. Pat's Board 
Member. Buy an advance sale 
ticket fi:om him now; only fifty 
cents. 
Soup Strainers 
Beard number three is called 
the Van Dyke. This beard is just 
a mustache and goatee. The Van 
Dyke is illustrated on a Sir 
Walter Raleigh can. 
11fan mykr 
The fourth type , the novelty 
beard, can be just about any-
thing. This beard can be colored. 
Novelty 
Summer School Ballot ! 
A survey is being made to determine the number 0f students 
who want to go to summer school this year and the courses in 
which they are interested. If you want to go to summer school, it 
is imperative that you fill in the form below. Bring this to the 
Information Desk in the Registrar's Office as soon as possible. 
2 . ............ ............... ........ ..... ...... . .... ...... ..... .. 
3 . ................ .. 
4 . ............. ..... ...................... ....... .... ........... ............ ...... . 
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Youth Is Easil y Deceived 
Because It Is Quick To Hope : 
Fr ed G. Clark and Richard Stan t Rim anoczy 
Th e abo ve quota tion was brought to mind when in the D ecemb er 
15th , 1956 issue of T he N at iona l Review, we read the following 
item: "A nati onal organization which surv eyed high school senior s 
in 86 communiti es on behalf of futur e employers found that 6l o/o 
of the st udent s held the prof it motive unnecessa ry for the surv ival of 
the Ameri can System; 60;/o sa id th e worker shou ld not produce all he 
could ; SS')'o favored the Ma rxist tenet , 'F rom each acco rding to his 
ability , to each acco rding to h is need.' " 
I n the same issue of the same magazin e th ere was a report from 
Washington that in the coming Congress there would be an all out 
effort to lower the voti ng age to eighteen , the a rgument bein g that 
most ' teen-agers tod ay know as much about public affa irs as their 
father s and mother s. 
We don 't want to ap pear old-fashioned about thi s but we feel 
that the first item pro ves why the second item is a dangerous 
praposa l. 
Being a wise citizen requir es more than kno wledae : it requires 
good jud gem ent . 
As Ar istot le said: " Youth is easily dece ived , beca use it is 
quick to hope." You can not blame young people for hoping for an 
easy life. Very few people prefer a competit ive society in which 
everybody has to mak e good ; very few wan t to work hard ; almost 
everybody would lik e to be rewarded acco rdin g to hi s needs ra ther 
than h is a bility. 
It is only nat ural , therefore, that so many high s~h@ol stud ent s, 
stud y ing as they do from Welfare-stale text -books, should accept 
these idea , and hold onto them unt il the hard facts of adult life 
brin g these fairy -ta les into pr oper perspective . 
But i it wise to send them to the voti ng booth before their 
jud gement ha s matur ed ? 
Would those who want the ' teen-agers to vote , t rust their unde r-
developed judgemen t to select a hu sband or wife, or commi t them-
selves to ha rd-a nd-fas t legal contracts? 
It is h ighly unlikely, but is voting less important? 
An int erestin g highlight of this problem is prob ably known to 
many reade rs who might have followed some of the te levision "you th 
forum" prog rams where the ' teen-age vote is frequentl y discusse d . 
To th e best of our observat ion , a substa nti a l majority of the 
young peop le taking pa rt in these forum s freely ad mit th at th ey do 
not have the matur e ju dgement that can come only through expe r-
ience. 
The you ngsters on these forums, inte llect ually speaking, a re 
the cream of the crop , and they sense the t rut h of Rober t H utchin s' 
remark [hat there is no necessary connect ion between inte lligence 
and j udgement. 
Many informed person s who believe that the ' Leen-age vote is 
bound to come, base their belief on the power of the argume nt that 
if ch ildren, are old enough for militar y service , they are old enoug h 
to vote. 
That strik es us as nonsen se. becau se il is like say ing if they are 
old enough to take orders, they are old enoui(h to give them. 
Be that as it may, there seems to be a good cha nce that th is 
law will be passed, and conce rn ing it we have one deep conviction-
if our high school boys a11d girls are goi11g to vote, we had better 
get busy right away a11d start teachi11g th em to think and act wit hin 
a realist ic frame of economic reference. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Wes tern Electric Co. 




Anyone wishing furth er in-
forma t ion may obta in it from th e 
bulletin board in Par ker H all. 
i\I ONDAY. FE BR UARY 25 
A broa d, new engineering edu -
cation progra m will be estab lish-
ed by the Western E lectr ic Com-
pany to keep its workin g eng i-
neers ab reast of the la tes t devel-
opments and implicat ions of their 
expa ndin a fields, the Compa ny , 
announced today . 
Ordnance I C o r p s, Aberd een 
Proving Gro und. :.\fary land 
America n Smelting & Refin -
ing Company, Salt Lake 
City, Utah Th ree "E ngineerin
g Trainin g 
Centers" will be organized by the 
Company in the Ne w York , Chi-
cago and W inston-Salem, N . C., 
a reas for engineers to ta ke full 
t ime cour ses, while temporari ly 
detached from their regula r as-
signments . Th e pro gra m is sched-
uled to begin in September. 
All new engineers hir ed by 
Western El ectr ic will take part in 
the p'-ogram, beginning four to 
six month s afte r they star t work . 
Th e new engineer will take a 
nine-week series of introd uctory 
courses, followed by a series of 
genera l deve lopment co u rs es 
abo ut a yea r a fte r he has join ed 
the Compa ny . Th e second series 
of courses will las t about ten 
weeks. 
Ashland Oil & Re fining Com-
pany, Ashla nd , Kentu cky 
MONDAY and T UES DAY, 
FEB RU ARY 25 and 26 
Lin ~le Air Pro ducts Company, 
1\'ew York , New York 
U. S. Nava l Ordn ance Test 
Sta tion, China La ke, Ca lif-
orn ia 
TUESDAY. FEBRUA RY 26 
Dougla Aircra ft Campa n y, 
In c., Santa l\1onica, Calif-
orn ia 
Depa rtment of Navy, Bur ea u 
of Ships. Wash ington . D . C. 
Johnson :.\Io tors, \\"aukega n , 
J llinois 
Ma re Island Nava l Ship ya rd . 
Vallejo, Californi a 
Th e Company's experienced en-
gineers will receive more advanc-
ed development courses on th e 
basis of their qualifications, need 
an d capac ity . T hese courses will 
relate to their specialized fields 
and also will be held at the thr ee 
En gineering Train ino- Centers. 
WED NE DAY , FEB R UARY 27 
Wagner E lectri c Corpora tion, 
St. Louis, M issouri 
Spencer Chemical Company, 
Kansas City , Mi ssour i 
Monsanto Chemical Compa ny. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Lacl ede Steel Compan y, St. 
Mor e than 600 engineers are 
expected to tak e part in the pro-
gram duri ng 1957 . In 1958- the 
first full year of the pro gram -
about 4 ,000 wi!I part icipat e . 
\.Vestern E lectr ic, the manu fac-
turing and supply unit of the Bell 
Te lephon e Syst em, employs some 
6,300 engineers amon g its more 
than 125,000 workers in some 
fifty American cities . 
Louis, M issour i 
TH UR SDAY, FEBR UARY 28 
Westin ghouse E lectri c Corpor-
ation, St. Louis, Missouri 
D evoe & Ray nolds Compa ny, 
I nc., Lou isville, Ke ntucky 
Hu ghes Too l Company, H ou-
ston , Texas 
Dunn Engineer ing Associate s, 
In c., Cambrid ge, Massachu-
sett s 
TH URSDAY and FRIDAY . 
FE BR UAR Y 28 and M AR CH 1 
Besides being designed to meet 
the engineering challenge of to-
morr ow in the stri ctly technical 
sense, th e Western E lectri c ·edu-
cat ional pro gram was organi zed 
to help equip the engineer for his 
increasingly responsible role in a 
technological civilizat ion. In ad-
dit ion to subj ects base d on the 
physical sciences, includ ing elec-
troni cs, manufac turin g and com-
muni ca tions, courses will be of- 1 
fered in hu man relations, the so-
ciological impac t of engineering 
a nd new horizons in engineering. 
Th e program was estab lished 
following an indust ry -wide su rvey 
und ertaken last summer by a 
task force of Western E lectric 
engineers and t ra ining specialists 
to cla rify the t ra ining needs for 
engineers. 
Na tional Securi ty Age n cy, 
Washin gton , D . C. 
Eth yl Corp oration Resea rch 
La bora tories, D etroit, M ich-
igan 
F RID AY, M AR CH 1 
T he City of St. Louis. St. 
Louis, M issouri · 
Creo le Petro leum Corporat ion, 
New York , 1\'ew York 





Au th orized Age nt 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Ro lla, Mo. 
Number of Traffic 
Deaths for Year 
Iner.easing Rapidly 
'- As fa r as sprin gtim e in tJae 
tra ffic world goes, th e ground 11.og 
has return ed to his undergrouad 
shelt er and we ure pr actica lly a.s-
Slli ed t,a fiic ,l<"Lident s will co11-
tinue a t a record ;,1ee, that at 
leas t 011e more month of dreary 
dri ving days is in the offing fer 
M issouri . 
-A slight ,e·fo d ion i2 the n11•-
ber of traff ic c:,,at hs in J anuary 
gave a rap of hope that the ris-
ing t rend in tra l iic acc idents had 
finally leveled c.ff, but the dia 
of ca r o lli,io ns thi s mon th Ii.as 
been enough to cha Iler the nerves 
of any pr edictor. 
J anuary start ed t,he yea r well . 
Th e 7 3 record ed deaths was the 
first decrease since October. It 
\\ 'iS seven fa talities below the 8e 
recorded in J anuary of last year 
on the st reets a nd highways of 
:.\
1j isso:1ri. Thi s month it may be 
auoth er story . 
Accord ing to Colonel Hugli. H . 
Waggone r, Superint endent of tile 
M issour i Highway Patrol , Febru-
ary ha s sent the mercury of "traf-
fic deat hs climbin g. Th e tota l for 
the new yea r now stands at near-
ly 100, which is abo ut The same 
as for the correspond ing periol'l 
b st yea r. 
'' And las t yea r," the pa trel 
said, " l\li ssouri dri vers set an 
all-tim e record high in the num-
ber of h ighway fata lities. Ju st 
when it seems people have de-
cided to stop killin g and maim -
ing each oth er on the road s there 
i.s a sudd en and furi ous outbreak 
of acciden ts. 
"Th e b lame for highway t rage-
dies re ts squarely on the shoul-
ders of the dri vers involved . Th e 
tim e has come when drivers must 
accept their responsibility and 
use common sense and good judg-
ment when behin d the whee ls of 
their car or give up their privi-
lege of using the st reet and higli.-
ways ." 
Whi le it is genera lly true that 
it is impossib le to strain our eyes 
to the poin t of permanent da m-
age, eyest ra in can - and ofte1t 
does-co ntri bute to such wide-
spread d iscomfo rt s as indigest ion 
nervous fat igue and a gene rai 
lowering of phys ica! efficiency . 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OP P OSIT E POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
GENE AND EV A'S CAFE 
OPE EVERY N I GHT 
AT 7:30 P. M. 
(Exce pt Mo nday). 
SUN DAY MATIN EES 
AT 1:30 P . M . 
ROLLA 
ROLLER RINK 
City Hwy . 66 West 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllll llllllllln llllll lll llllll ll llll ll 
MINER 'S SPEC I AL 3 MEALS PE R D AY 
6 DAYS A vVEEK FOR $35 A MONT H 
204 W. 6th St. Also Meal Ticke ts 
RAMEY' S BAR 
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Is The Difference In 
Prof's And Coaches 
Salaries Justified ?
lllinneapoli s-(AcP)-T he life 
of a college football coach is apt 
to be a very hectic one , especia lly 
if he does not produce winning 
teams year after year. Generally 
they are given short-t erm con-
tracts and their bar gaining posi-
tion depends a good deal upon 
their record of producin g win-
ning teams. And since their occu-
pational longevity is so doubtful 
they usm1lly rate a pay scale 
higher than that of the highest 
ranking college professor. 
In order to get an idea of what 
collegians think about thi s dif-
ferenc e iu pay scale, Associated 
Collegiate Pres s asked the follow-
ing question of a representative 
national cross-section of college 
stude nts: 
College football coaches are 
usually paid mor e than the 
highest ranking professor. 
Do you think this diff erence 
in sala}'.y is justi fied? 
The results: 
Men . Women Total 
Ye5 .......... 24%, 15%, 20 'fo 
No .......... 64 'fo 72'fo 67o/o 
Undecided 12'fo 13'fo 13o/o 
opinions exp ressed . 
" The professor works hard er 
to a tt a in his position than a 
coach,' is the view of a fresh-
man coed at Chri st ian College 
(Columb ia, i\10.). And a Mis-
sissippi College (Clinton) sopho-
more coed sta tes : " Because of 
the more extensive education of a 
profes sor I think the difference 
in salary is by no means just i-
fied. " T he feeling of a sopho-
more at Northern Illinoi s State 
College (DeK alb) is expressed 
thi s way: "The fund amental col-
lege goal is ,educat ion, sports are 
a secondary feature, conseque ntl y 
the service of a profe ssor is more 
va luable." 
"The professor contributes 
more to society than a footba ll 
coach ," is the view of a freshman 
coed attend ing Moorhead State 
Teach ers College (l\~oorhead, 
Minn.) , while a Long Beach City 
College (Long Beach , Calif.) 
sophomor e says: " I don 't think 
it is ju stified because studies 
should be considered more im-
portant than sport s in college ." 
And a Brooklyn College (Brook-
lyn, N. Y.) senior comes up with 
thi s: " Football coache s aren't 
overpaid , college professor s are 
underpaid ." 
APO to Post "Keep 
Off the Grass" Signs 
In the near future , the APO 
will insta ll varied and hum orou, 
small signs aro und th e campus 
ground s. The theme behind those , 
inspiring littl e messages will be, 
in words of one syllabl e, " Keep r "', 
off the . grass!" 
For the benefit of newcomers 
to the campus, mentally or phy -
sica lly, Alpha Phi Omega is a 
service fraternity, as indicated 
above . It is founded on the bases 
and ideals en,tailed in the pre-col -
lege scoutin g organization s. The 
difference is that Alpha Phi Om-
ega is a good fraternity which 
involves those bonds of brother -
hood not found in the above 
mention ed. • 
On February 28, APO will 
have a smoker in the stud ent 
lounge, located in the basement 
of the Humanities buildin g. All 
int erested ex-scout s are welcome 
to atte nd. 
Lt Knox of MSM Is 
High Man in Missouri 
Bowling Tryouts 
The pre liminary selection s for 
the Army Bowling Champion-
ships are und erway. On Friday 
and Saturday , the 8th and 9th 
of Feb ruary, the team qualifica-
tion for the Misosuri Military 
Di strict was cond ucted at the 
Du-Bowl Alleys in St. Louis. 
Personnel representin g the 
j 
Pictured above is Rodger William s who enter tained the Miner s 
las t Thur sday night with his piano master y . Standin g on the piano 
is "Sebastian," Rodger 's minature piano th at plays by it self. Mr . 
William s provided man y humorou s moment s durin g his concert with 
his " duet " with Sebast ian and by his several renditions of " I'm in 
the Mood for Love ," as the great Master s might have played it. 
high bowlers in that t,,urn ament 111111rn1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
will compose the Fifth .~rmy UtJtown Theatre 
team m Army-Wide compet1t10n. •-There appears to be some sex 
differences jn the figures shown , 
with the coeds leanin g more to 
the side of the profe ssors. Of all 
students favoring the coaches 
point of view however, the follow-
ing statement by a Villan ova 
University (Villanova , Pa .) sen-
ior is very representative: "The 
coach is gambling that he will be 
around next year , the profe ssor 
isn't!" Here are a few other typi-
cal statements: 
"The coach earns it ;- the rela-
tive salaries in the different fields 
cannot justifiabl y be compared ," 
is the feeling of a junior at tend-
ing Newark College of En gineer-
ing (Newark, N . J.), while a Uni-
versity of Nebraska (Lincoln) 
senior looks at it thi s way: "A 
college will never have to worry 
about losing a profe ssor because 
he is mediocre. Coache s are un-
der constant mental strain which 
cannot be measured by monetary 
standard s." And a Wartbur g 
College (Wav erly, Iowa) junior 
believes "the work of the coach is 
harder; his is a 12 month and 24 
hour job ." 
va rious unit s of the Missouri Mil-
ita ry Di st rict bowled nine games 
each. The six top scorers will 
mak e up the District Team in the 
Fifth Army Tournam ent , which 
will be held March 22nd throu gh 
29th in Denver , Colorado . The 
l st Lt. J ames R. Kn ox, ROTC MOVIES I N CINEMASCOBE 
In stru ctor Group, M issouri llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
School of M ines, was high man in Friday and Saturday , Feb. 22-23 
t~e Di st ri_ct tryout s at St. Louis 'The Burning Hills' 
with a mne-game total of l 706 
pin s for a 189.5 average. His Tab Hunt er and Natalie Wood 
h,gh game was a blazing 255. Sunday , Monday and Tuesday , 
Students findin g them selves 
undecided on this question gener> 
ally say they can't mak e up their 
mind s, or else they feel the com-
pa rison is not valid . H ere are 
severa l comment s indicat ive of [ 
thi s la tt er position: 
"The diff erence in salary is 
not necessarily unju st ified , it de-
pend s on man y standard s, for ex-
amp le a brick layer may make 
mor e than a college gra duate ." 
'ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. I 
Feb . 24-2 5-26 
Sunday '7ontinuo-us J,-om 1 ;,. m. 
'Lisbon' 9th and Oak 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
Whol esale & R eta-ii Meats 
Phooe 1458 
Ray M illand & Maureen O'Hara 
Wedne sday , Febru ary 27 
St. Pat's B enef it Show 
Among students favor ing the 
pro fessor's point of view two gen-
eral feelings stand out: I ) the 
feeling that the profe sor has 
more time and money invested i\l 
his job , and 2) the feeling tha t 
education is more impor tant than 
football and should be rewarded 
accordin gly. Here are a few re-
marks typical of these and other 
is th e feeling of a Georgetown 
Univer sity (Was hin gton , D. C.) I 
senior. 
Open M Boun 
WEE FREEZE 
D'rozen Confections , 
WEE CHEF 
Drive In 
Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St . 
Phone R22 
I COLD BEER DON BO CK HOR ST L~QUORS I East Side Grocery & Beverage 90-4 Elm Phone 746 , 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
A. E . Long , M .S.M., Ex '22 , Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO . Phones 251 & 327 
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Rolla , Mo. 
'Ten Tall Men' 
Burt Lancaster, Jod y Lawrence 
Thursday, Friday and Saturd ay , 
Feb. 28-Mar. 1-2 
'Man From Del Rio' 
Anthony Quinn and Katy Jurad o 
lllll lll il lllllllllll Ill lllllllllllllllllnl llllll Ill Ill llllllnlllllE 
Ritz Theatre 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
IIIIIUll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllll 
Friday and Sat urday , Feb. 22-23 
Saturday Cont inuous from 1 f.m. 
'The Steel Lady' 
Rod Cameron and Tab Hunter 
- PLU S -
'Johnny Concho' 
Frank Sinat ra and Phyll is Kirk 
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 24-25-26 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'A & C Meet 
Captain Kidd' 
Abbotl: & Costello and 
Cha rles Lau ght on 
- PLUS -
'Cimarron Kid' 
Audie Murphy and Beverly Tyler 
Wednesd ay-Thursd ay, Feb. 27-2.:', 
'The Catered Affair' 
Debbie Reynold s, Bette Davis 
- PLUS -
'The Diamond Queen' 
Fernando Lamas and Arlene Dahl 
11mm111uunum1111UH1UUIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHtlHHHIII 
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the house. Ru ss Parks ha s open-
ed his room for listening and re-
laxing. It 's fast becoming known 
as the student lounge. 
house with the most improvement 
in his gra de point. Bud' s grade TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
point rose from a low 1.1 t? a Tweek! Tw~ek! Pow! And 
startling high of 2 .3 5, an im- so it went in the Teke House thi s 
pTovement that will he exception-THETA KAPPA Pill 
Monday was very gloomy, 
Sunday was a very pr etty day, 
but from Frida y night to Satur-
day night-WOW ! The Theta 
Kaps were out in full force , do-
ing their best to have a success-
ful dance week-end, and that they 
,did. The Mardi Gras par~ held 
Friday displayed the best cos-
tumes I've ever seen down at 
Rolla. There were prize s for the 
best costume s. I wonder who 
was in charge of get ting the chap-
erones , Koz? 
There were thr ee main a ttn ic-
tions Saturday. One was a ja zz 
concert by a group from " The 
Silver Star" in Waynesville. 
After this brok e up, most of the 
people .migrated to Cookie's . 
Ther e was held the liveliest party 
ever held in the history of Cook-
ie's. Saturday night we held our 
Valentine Dan ce. Music was fur-
nished by a 6-piece band from 
Fort Wood. Because of all the 
activitie s of the forenoon , the 
party broke up relatively early 
for a Theta Kap party , but every-
one had had enough party for one 
week end . 
SIGMA PI 
Pass the aspirin , please. Oh, I 
wish these people would stop 
beating their hammers inside my 
head. WOW , what a party. 
It all started Friday afternoon 
while the prep arations were be-
ing made for the coming events. 
The " big white hou se by the 
tracks " was quietly awaitin g the 
arrival of the opposite sex, when 
some wise guy yelled, " What are 
we waitin g for? Let's start no'w." 
Things started to roll and by the 
time the first of the females ar-
rived , the party was in full swing. 
Friday night ther e was dancing 
a la records and ju st general par-
tyi ng. Saturd ay afternoon , the 
Roller Rink was rented. Oh, my 
aching bones. Whoever told me 
I could skat e? Saturday night we 
had a band from St. Louis and 
wha t fun. Needless to say, what 
a dance. Wh en Sunday rolled 
aro und , we found the troop s 
cry ing over the loss of th eir wo-
men to the out side world. Such 
is life. We're all anxiously await-
ing th e a rrival of St. Pat's now 




It has been rather quiet around 
the " Old Rock Hou se on the Cor-
ner" this week. ·1 don't know 
whether Spring Fever has set in 
A final note: Judging by the 
trash disposal, all that's high is 
not Fi. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
early thi s year or if everybody This week end was the annua l 
is tryin g to become a gun. Wich- Bum 's Brawl at PiKA and quite 
ever the case , they 're st icking to a brawl it turned out to be. It 
their desks. seemed as if ~veryone was in a 
The warm weather over the partying mood, including several 
week end was too good to pass oi the boys from Fort Leonard 
up. Even the gunninge st of the Wood, who seemed to think that 
guns droppe d their studi es to get PiK.A was Greek for USO. 
out and sop up some of that good_ Even damn -near-teetotaler Art 
old Sol. Some of the -famou s out- turned into a rather good party 
cloor sports such as washing cars , boy over the week end . Suffer-
softball, caving , an d even rock ing under the delusion that he 
huntin g, were par ticipated in . was going to teach some of our 
Quote the " Kid ," "Never- pledges how to play Indian, he 
more ." Tell me, Bob, did you managed to put on quite an exhi-
ever get Pa ul to wake up? bition in the attempt. As it turn-
Ho o ha! Ju st four more days ed out, some of the pled ges had 
until we get out. I think we t,.) teach Art how to pour him-
shou ld give Mr. Washington a self in bed. 
This week's contribution to 
big rou
nd 
of applause . "Fa mous last words" was made 
Brother Jim Swift, graduate of by Dale Strub just before the 
the Unive rsity of Illinoi s, paid us Saturday night session of the 
a visit this week end. He is now dance. Quote , " I'll be damned if 
going through training down at I'll wear that thing ." 
Fort Leonard Wood. Come back 'As usual, the dance was closed 
and visit us any chance you get , by our chief party-boy, Fred 
J im. Berg. Fred mightn 't have gone 
See ya next week. , to bed when he did but he de-
Shad. cided it was too dangerous to 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA stay up longer. The pledge s, hav-
ing been instructed to clean up 
th e rubbish in the library, tri ed 
ot throw Fred in the trash pit. 
SIGMA NU 
ally hard to heat in the future . past week end as , once again the 
Congratulations, Bud! Tekes celebrated the one and only 
We at the Snake hou se would French Underground party . 
like to publicly welcome our new Many were the interesting, cur-
addition to the ranks of the tailing events that occurred dur-
pledge class, Tom Cook. Tom is i.1g the two-day celebration and , 
a second semester freshman \fho needless to say, the party was a 
hail s from St. Louis. huge success. Friday a four-
The wrestlers and boxer s are l~~c! ~i:b:i;~f P~~e~a~!n;1:~ 
piling up numerou s work-outs in · Saturday night those present saw 
tryin g J:o attain the proper phy - I 
I 
f,J • 
sical fitness for their individual many a fifty-do Jar bi! • ymg at 
the various gambling tables as 
sport. Each grueling session at well as many a cut skirt and gar-
the gym mak es th em tougher ter combination. 
competition in their weight divi-
sions. In closing , the Fraters of Tau 
Work assignment s for St. Pat's Kappa Epsilon would like to 
have been posted as the much- extend their congra tulations to 
awaited week-end draw s near. Al Posner on his recent pinnin g 
Each member received a special to Mary Lee Conlon. Also to be 
part in preparing the house for congratulated and welcomes into 
it s occupation by the "fairer sex" Teke are Associate Member Jim 
during St. Pat's. Grecco, and Frat ers Dave Pohl-
man and Joe Dean . Congratula-
SIGMA PHI EPSILON-tions! 
The past week end was party 
week end at the "House with the 
Red Door. " The occasion was 
the Sweetheart dance. Everyone 
had a good time--there were wo-
men around for a change. 





Ju st what event our High 
Alpha , Ned Pe~t, was intending 
to celebrate with his recent pur-
chase of a box of White Owls is 
q1,1estionab le, but the senior table 
decided that there was no time 
like the present to have a cigar. 
Quite a fraca s followed and th e 
result was an empty cigar box. 
Thus results the following rule 
of economics: YOU get more 
smoke for your money if you buy 
cigars one at a time. 
Jan Ford, wife of active Bob 
Ford, was crowned Sig Ep Sweet-
heart for the coming year. The 
maids were Miss Barbara Myers , 
who is pinned to active Jim Bur-
ton , and Mrs. Anne Linn , wife 
of active Jim Linn. Jan was 
crc.wned by last year's Sweet-
heart , Mrs . Marge Laciny , wife 
of Past President Lloyd Laciny. 
At the "s teak and beans " din- President Rich Aberly presented 
ner last Wednesday evening , Jan with the Sweetheart cup and 
Brother R. J. "Bud" Scott was a bouqu et of roses. 
awa rded the scholarship troph y . Alas- now the date s are gone, 
This trophy is awa rded each books opened, slide rul es sliding 
semeste r to the person in the ---everything . is back to normal. 
Seams as thou gh a gang decid-
ed to go to St. Louis Saturday 
evening. Due to Marvin's efforts 
they ha d two · extra date s but 
after some salesmans hip by Big 
Bern two other takers were found. 
Th ey must hav e really fo4nd 
some dolls , too, as we heard tliey 
didn 't return until 7: 30 Sunday 
mornin g. 
Has anyone seen Joe Beasly? 
Chris Conners sent him a beau-
tiful ( ?) valentine but couldn 't 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAU ND RY SERVICE 
35 MINUTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES to WASH & DRY , 
Same day Shirt and Trouser finishing Monday through Friday 
if brought in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
get it delivered to anyone but t-
Jim. Too bad. f Special 5 o/o Discount The Hi Fi craze has overtaken 
1 
DEPT. STORE-., II 





WASHING and GREASING 
r 
Easy to carry 
Quick to cool 
Take home 
several 




i Complete Line of Mens Furnishings 
1-
__ s_p_ec_i_a_l _D_i_s_co_un_ts_t_o_Fr_a_te_rn_iti_·_e_s _ , Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan 
AT 
TAYLOR LENOX 
fALSTAFF BREWING c;OlPORATI~ 
ST, LOUIS. MO. ' 
ZEPHYR SERVICE 
Hwy. 63 at 72 Junction 
•••a- - • 1----- - a- Phone 1511 I c- c•:• 
Mueller Distrb Co. 
Rolla, Mo. 
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